Whole genome analysis showed that all 3 samples had undergone minor mutations that are typical of circulating influenza A viruses. Unexpectedly, this outbreak was associated with 2 strains of the virus. The 2 samples from Phichit closely resembled H5N1 strains that had circulated in Thailand during 2004 and 2005. The sample from Nakhon Phanom was newly observed in Thailand and more closely related to H5N1 strains that had been circulating since 2005 in southeast People's Republic of China. The whole genome phylogenetic analysis also showed that the viruses isolated from Phichit belonged to genotype Z, whereas virus isolated from Nakhon Phanom belonged to genotype V, which differs from genotype Z in the PA gene (6) (Figure,  panel A) .
The phylogenetic tree of the hemagglutinin (HA) gene ( Figure,  panel B (7) with the differences in the cleavage site, SPLR-ERRRK-R/G (underline and dash indicate differences), which had never been found in Thailand. The N-link glycosylation sites (positions 154-156) of the Pichit isolates were NST residues, whereas in the Nakhon Phanom isolate, NNT residues were observed. However, the receptorbinding site of HA (positions 222 and 224) was unchanged.
In the neuraminidase (NA) gene, the new isolates contain 20 amino acid deletions within the stalk region, the same as previously described (1 
